
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

“PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR” “PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR”

3$ 3$CHEAT-CHARONES...................vgn
Vegan soy skin “pork rinds” with spicy 
smoked salt.

CHEAT-CHARONES...................vgn
Vegan soy skin “pork rinds” with spicy 
smoked salt.

DEVILS ON HORSEBACK ............gf
Two bacon-wrapped Medjool dates 
stuffed with smoked almonds, marinated 
in sweet soy, and grilled.

DEVILS ON HORSEBACK ............gf
Two bacon-wrapped Medjool dates 
stuffed with smoked almonds, marinated 
in sweet soy, and grilled.

HOUSE FRIES........................ vgn/gf
Crispy fries lightly tossed in house seasoning.

HOUSE FRIES........................ vgn/gf
Crispy fries lightly tossed in house seasoning.

One Beverage Per Person Required. $1 To Go charge per item. One Beverage Per Person Required. $1 To Go charge per item.

vgn = Vegan gf = Gluten Free v = Vegetarian vgn = Vegan gf = Gluten Free v = Vegetarian

PÂTÉ SMITH
Scratch made beef pâté, pickled 
vegetables and rosemary crostini.

PÂTÉ SMITH
Scratch made beef pâté, pickled 
vegetables and rosemary crostini.

CHICKEN KATSU SKEWERS
Two panko-breaded and deep fried 
chicken skewers, served with 
dipping sauce.

CHICKEN KATSU SKEWERS
Two panko-breaded and deep fried 
chicken skewers, served with 
dipping sauce.

7$ 7$

KEYS CLASSIC BURGER
1/3 lb Oregon raised beef patty*, sliced 
tomato, chopped onions and pickles, 
shredded iceberg lettuce and house 
mayo on a sesame seed bun.  
  - Add cheese for 1 
  - Add fried egg* for 1.5 
 - Add bacon for 2
  - Sub vegan Impossible Burger for 2

KEYS CLASSIC BURGER
1/3 lb Oregon raised beef patty*, sliced 
tomato, chopped onions and pickles, 
shredded iceberg lettuce and house 
mayo on a sesame seed bun.  
  - Add cheese for 1 
  - Add fried egg* for 1.5 
 - Add bacon for 2
  - Sub vegan Impossible Burger for 2

6$ 6$

GRILLED CHEESE
EXTRAORDINAIRE....................... v
Fontina, Tillamook sharp cheddar and 
pimento cheese, with sliced apples and 
sweet pepper jam on Texas toast.

GRILLED CHEESE
EXTRAORDINAIRE....................... v
Fontina, Tillamook sharp cheddar and 
pimento cheese, with sliced apples and 
sweet pepper jam on Texas toast.

SAUTÉED GREEN BEANS......vgn/gf
Green beans sautéed with soy, garlic, 
sweet peppers and chili candied cashews.

SAUTÉED GREEN BEANS......vgn/gf
Green beans sautéed with soy, garlic, 
sweet peppers and chili candied cashews.

VEGAN CAESAR........................vgn
Roma Crunch lettuce, kalamata olives, 
croutons and vegan parmesan cheese 
in a vegan Caesar dressing.
 - Add grilled shrimp for 3

VEGAN CAESAR........................vgn
Roma Crunch lettuce, kalamata olives, 
croutons and vegan parmesan cheese 
in a vegan Caesar dressing.
 - Add grilled shrimp for 3



D DA AI IL LY Y

$5 GLASS HOUSE WINE
Choice of Red or White.

$5 GLASS HOUSE WINE
Choice of Red or White.

½ OFF BOTTLE WINE
Ask for today’s selection.

½ OFF BOTTLE WINE
Ask for today’s selection.

BRANDY ZANDER................ Crushed
Brandy, Old Overholt Rye whiskey, 
cream of coconut, black walnut and 
chocolate bitters with grated nutmeg.

BRANDY ZANDER................ Crushed
Brandy, Old Overholt Rye whiskey, 
cream of coconut, black walnut and 
chocolate bitters with grated nutmeg.

“PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR” “PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR”

BOOTSY COLLINS................crushed
Vodka, lemon juice, simple syrup and 
soda topped with a float of Lillet Rouge.

BOOTSY COLLINS................crushed
Vodka, lemon juice, simple syrup and 
soda topped with a float of Lillet Rouge.

WICKED DAIQUIRI .......................Up
Appleton Estate Jamaican rum, lemon 
juice and triple sec.

WICKED DAIQUIRI .......................Up
Appleton Estate Jamaican rum, lemon 
juice and triple sec.

KEYS’ CHAMPAGNE COCKTAIL.....Up
Vecchio Amaro Del Capo, sugar and 
champagne.

KEYS’ CHAMPAGNE COCKTAIL.....Up
Vecchio Amaro Del Capo, sugar and 
champagne.

THIRD WHEEL.............................Up
Brandy, lemon juice, muddled orange,
triple sec and cinnamon.

THIRD WHEEL.............................Up
Brandy, lemon juice, muddled orange,
triple sec and cinnamon.

5$ 5$Draft Micro Brews
       & Cider

Draft Micro Brews
       & Cider

6$ 6$Cocktail Specials Cocktail Specials

7$ 7$Cocktail Specials Cocktail Specials

Wine Specials Wine Specials


